
Baby Mine!
Every mother

feels Inde-ecribab- lc

dread
of pnin and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-

riod her life.
Becoming
mother should be

source of joy
to all,
suffering

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is remedy which relieves
women of great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, all danger is re-

moved its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-

spondent or gloomy ; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions arc avoided, system is
made ready for the coming event,
and serious accidents so com-
mon to critical hour arc
obviated use of Mother's
Friend. It is a blessing to woman.

91.00 PEItBOTTIiE atallDrueStoroB,or oont by express on receipt of price.
BOOKS Containing Invaluable Information ol
rnrr Interest to nil women, will bo senttntt to any address, upon application, by

Thi UIUDFIKLD BEQULATOIt CO.. Atlanta, fla.
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WEAR

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

LEADINO DEALEH8.

Every man s

Iwifff has
ienHl irim urcuscuauuu- -

I a gooa
UliinU.Try iton
Ivour husband

. little m.ncy. Sc. apack- -

1 megrown.

Pilsner Beer
Needs no rvcomjnijndation

Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your

Draught Beei
Is drank by the majority o

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ J :limidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

COlt BTATK SIC.N'ATOII,
aotii nutria,

1). W. GRAHAM,

Mahanov C'itv.

Hubect to Kepulillran riilt'H.

$ S. G. MIDDLETON,
(Jn.iiKitTON,

Subject to UepuMlcau mien.

"JjWK (,'OUNTY CONTICOLUCIE,

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
Oi I'ornmuA

Hulijrot to lteiulltum ruloa.

,AOIt COUNTY HUltVKYOlt,

MARK D. BOWMAN,

Mahanov C'itv.

Hnbjeet to Kepubllcun rule.

pOIt JtHPltHSItNTATlVH,

DR, H. G. REITZEL,
Mahanov Citv,

Piibject to ltepiibliriii riilea.

OltCOHONlUt,

DR. W. N. STEIN,
HiiKNANiHiAn.

Hillio,'t to ltepnblleiill rillia.
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ASSSY PILLS.
Safe ako i,uhe. ccnj 4e. iur"iiomu s sncuap"-- ' Wild fiPtxiFia CoiPiiimyfc

at ,1'ovluaky'a idrug atora,
iCWuIre ttreet.

Suioido of Honry, tho Army OfHcor

Who Forged Evidonco.

(JEN. DE BOISDErFRE RESIGNS,

U'lio llrnd of tho French Army l'orooil
Out liy tho Sciuuliil-l'rolmbl- Uty Tlmt
a Itovlslou or tho Cnso or Cnptulii
Dreyfus Will Spooillly Follow.
Paris, Sept. 1. Lieutenant Colonet

Henry, who was arrested on Tuesday
for forcing a letter In the Dreyfus case,
commuted suicide at his home yester-
day, whence he had been taken by an
officer to secure a change of clothing.
The olllcer accompanying him was
under orders, not to lose Bight of him
for 'a moment, and therefore he could
not see his wife alone. All three pro
ceeded to his bedroom to got the neces-
sary clothing. Henry then clasped his
wife In his arms and exclaimed: "My
conscience Is pure and free from every
sting." This exclumatlon Is much com

mented upon, as going to show that he
may possibly have forged the letter
under orders from his superiors.

Then reaching Into his valise osten
sibly to remove tho needed clothing,
the disgraced olllcer suddenly seized a
razor from the valise and drew the
blade across his throat before ho could
bo prevented. HIb throat was cut from
ear to ear, and he died In a few min
utes.

Just before being ordered taken to
the fortress at Mont Valcrlen, whence
he wus bound when he committed mil

Bat

GENERAL. DE BOISDEFFItE.
clde; Lieutenant Colonel Henry was
pressed with questions, and Anally con
fessed that he was the author of a let
ter which was one of three connected
with the conviction of Dreyfus. The
scene of his avowal wa3 most painful
When he saw It was useless to deny
further, his tongue Brew too thick for
his mouth, and he was unahlo to speak,
It was feared that ho would have an
aponleptlc stroka.

During the-- recent Zola trial Henry
accused Colonel Plcquart of falsifying
telegrams. A duel followed, in which
Henry was wounded.

The next scene occurred In the cham
ber of deputies, where Colonel IMcquart
proclaimed tho letter a forgery and, as

pointed Colonel Plcquart's successor In
the Intelligence department.

It Is now evident that Henry forged
the letter with the express object
paralyzing Colonel Plcquart's efforts
to expose Major Count Esterhazy and
to get a revision of the Dreyfus case.
The letter was written In bad French
a fact which first led it to bo regarded
as spurious.

General Lo Mouton do Bolsdeffre,
chief of the general staff of tho French
army, has tendered his resignation to
the government. General De Bolsdef-
fre, in his letter of rcslcnatlon, ex-
plains that he resigns owing to his mis-
placed conlldenco In Lieutenant Colo-

nel Henry, which led him to present as
genuine what was forged evidence. M.
Cavalgnoc, the minister of war, In re-
ply asked General De Bolsdeffre to re-

main to "see justice rendered In the
matter." General De Bolsdoffie thank-
ed M. Cavnlgnnc for proofs of his es-

teem, but persisted in his resignation.
He will he replnced by General Ren
ouard, director of the military college.

Ilonry's confession threatens to re-

kindle the Dreyfus agitation more
heatedly than ever, and seems likely to
shake public conlldenco in the army.
Even The Liberie, a Btrong anti-Dreyf-

organ, says: "It must cause the
deepest pain to all honorable men that
officers of such standing show such a
lack of morul sense."

It Is reported that at yesterday's
cabinet meeting the ministers admitted
that a revision of the Dreyfus trial was
absolutely unavoidable, and a public
announcement that the ministry had
decided to Initiate such a revision is
expected Boon.

The Temps asserts that the disclos-
ures made to the ministers have de-

cided the minister of war to place Ma-

jor Count Esterhazy on the retired list.
Lieutenant Colonel Henry was a

peasant's son. He was born on Pousey,
In Marne, in 1848, and enlisted in a foot
regiment, as his brother's substitute,
In 1863. Ho had a good military record
for bravery and Inexorable discipline.
He was a prisoner of war In 1870, and
was wounded In the Algerian cam-
paign. He retained much of the rough
and ready manners of a is

sioned olllcer. He was lacking In edu-

cation, spoke no foreign language, and
owed his promotion primarily to his
reputation for blunt straightforward
ness.

It Is alleged that several ministers,
Including M. Brlsson, the premier, M,
Maruejouls, minister of commerce, and
M. Troulllot, minister of the colonies,
demanded a revision and the immedi
ate supercesslon of several staff of
ficers.. M. Cavnlgnac, however, re
mained firm, opposing this course on
the ground tlmt Lieutenant Colonel
Henry's forgery had not nltered the
case as affecting Dreyfus' guilt.

It would bo Impossible to describe the
pensatton that has thrilled Paris, and
It Is not unlikely that at the next meet-
ing of the chamber of deputies tht
Hovernment will be defeated.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another ureal discovery has been made,

and that too, by a lady in this country. "Dis-cas- e

fastened its clutches mion her and for
seven years she withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. Tor three months
she coughed incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
night ; and with two bottles, lias been ab
solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Lulher
Luti. Tims writes W. C. Hamnick & Co.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Regular size $oc and
Jl.rjo. Every bottle guaranteed.
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Ask for tho Genuine JOHANN HOFF'S EXTRACT.
ALL OTHtnS WORTHLESS IMITATIONS. J

oi'i'inov.
KII'i'NAt.t.Y-fO.VIIUlTE- TOUR VIA l'KNN- -

HVI.VANI.V

Tin- - Puiii.iylvnuia Cutnimii.v an- -
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fur tlir autntm-- r siml early iif
1HDM:

Yi'lliitvMnnr and (ho
Mlsli-ii- pl r.tioilon on a tnilll of
l'llllinaii tlrepInK, cciiiiiuirtmenl, observation,
and illnhiK allowing rllit days In
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anliinm

Trnin- -

sxdal

Wnnili'ihiiil" days at Sep- -

temlier 1. Itatc. from Now York, I'liil-

adeliliia, Riltlniore, and WailihiKton; $230

from 1'lttsbnrK.
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Park

(23.",

Fnlla, tickets kiioiI

return witliln days July
August September and

Slo from Philadelphia, lialtluioro,
and WashhiKton. These tieketa Include
transportation only, and will permit of stop

over within limit Jtoehestcr, and
Wutkins tho return trip.
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Omaha,

To Klaaant uxcuihion

ml 18, Hi SO,

of

at Hufliilo,
on

tcn-ilu- y tours to Gettysburg, Lutay
Caverns, Natural llridge, Virginia
Springs, Kichnioiul, Washington, Scp.
tenibur 2S Oetolier 111. Eato,
New York, from I'hlladolpbia.
portionate from other

itineraries and further information ap
ply to tieket agents, or address (ieo. W.
lioyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT OF.

AUSTRIA
Personalty consideration

HEIlt'Cl:!) BATES TO CINCINNATI, O., VIA

l'KNNSYI.VANIA IlAILKOAl).

thirty-secon- National Kncamp.

incut nf G. A. It., to be held at Cincinnati,
0., September 5 10, 189S. the Pennsylvania
ltailrnatl Company will sell excursion tickets
at rato of single faro for tho round trip.

f
the from the the

Malt the
great

Joliann
VJl llatract purler,

their

'ars,
and two

rate

Hot

Ironi
$U3

For

For tho

These tickets will bo sold September 3,

1, and 5, and will bo Rood to leave Cincinnati
letmning not earlier tlnn September II nur
later than September 13, except that by de
positing tlekot with Joint Agent at Cincinnati
on September fl, 0, 7, 8, or 11, and payment
of twenty-fiv-e cents, return limit may bu cr
tended so that passengers may remain at
Cinrinnati until Octobers.

One Minuto Cough Cure surprises people by
its quick cures and children may take it in
large nuuntitlcs without tho least danger. It
preparation used y lor colds, croup,
tickling in tho throat or obstinate coughs, C
11. llagcubucli.
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JETTYSRUKO BATTLEFIELD.

liiiw Itntu rerniiimllj -- Oiiiiiinrtril Tour ln

I'iiiiii Iviinhi ltiillro.ii!.
The recent triumphs ot minimis by sea and

land revives the Interest In that urcalest of
all Ainorieau batllellehls, (icttyslmrg. In
older that the residents of New York, Phil-

adelphia, and neighboring cities may visit
this great battlefield in tho most satisfactory
manner, tho Punnsylvanla ltiiUroad Company
has arranged for tlnco day

tour on Satuiilay, September 3.
Unto.

Lrnvi- - New York in n. in $ t:l CO

" Trenton lWi H SO

" l'lillmlclibliv... 12 20 p. in 0 00

Proportionate lates limn other points.
Itato Includes in each

dinner Philadelphia going anil re
turning to passengers from New York and
Tiunton, one and three-fourth- s days' hotel

and carriage drive over the
entire battlefield under tho diatetlon ofUapt.
James T. Long, tho celebrated guide, w.io
will describe tho battle at the prominent
points of the field. A tourist agent and
chaperon will accompany tho party. A Pull
man parlor car will ho run through from
Philadelphia to Gettysburg and return.

For Itineraries, tickets, andjull information
apply to nearest tlcki't agent; Touiist
Agents. 11IKS llroadway, New York, ami TbO

Itroad street, Newark, N. J. ; or addicss Geo
V. iloyd, Assistant General Pass-mge- r Agent,

Philadelphia

DoWitt's Witch lia-ic- l Salve has the largest
sale of any salve in the world. This fact
aud its merit has led dishonest people to at
tempt to coiintorleit it. Look out lor mo
man who attempts to deceive you when yon
call for DoWitt's Witch iiaile Salve, tho
gieat pilo euro. V. II. Ilagenbiu h.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Anil Flowers, the Hand of Aineiicn, Onli

torubl.
Via the true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Itoute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown, Pullman first
and second class palace and touiist sleeping

ears to points in Missouri, Arkansas, lexas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah ami
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, aud all the comfortsof modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific. railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full informatiuu, dropapostal
card, J. 1. McGinn, T. P. Agent. 510 Kail
road avenue. Elmlra, N. Y., or 301 Ilroad
way, Now iorK.

E. Hovt. G. E A'gt.

More tbnn twenty million free samples
DoWitt's Wltili Hazel Salvo have been dis
tributed by the maimfacniicia. wbat better
proot ot their confidence In Its muills lu you
want? It cures piles, burns, scalds, sores, in
tho shortest space ol time. J. 11. llagcubucli
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to any runrouu .mfM THF h,T... .....
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERManr, fin-""- - nunwin iHtiuui--

MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS- - W Y0RK

LAND, CONNECTICUT, NfcW fr8niBB OwjWW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, and Mpjggy QSlf
NEW JfcKbCY. sixTH AVE, V leihi ISIhSTS

Nnw YOKK

Cm,

ftom'Jttasiioo!areIlabIe,Monthly,regnlitlDr; medicine. Onlr ImiralMJ end
the liUrctt ilrugi ahauld neoJ, 11 you trim! tho best, rjU

Peal's PeniwowaS PSJjjs
Thej are prompt, sal and certain In result. TheaenalneiDr. Fvul'a) never dUap
UVMUfc, pUUb muj W UC1V VA.Wf VlaVNAAaAUlWan Ur, I CidliU V.

For Sale at KIHLIN'S DrtiK Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
siiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiits

" . fw--! Mik r9fx M a V c mm Ma m.m . L mi -

WUWfcN WHU KfcAIJ 1
nro piogfcselvo ami keep Informed , 5
tho World's Progress. Tho well In- - S
formed and thrifty Houaa-wlf- p wll1
always keep jg

RAINBOW LINIMENT
In the house, as a standard remedy foi
Bprajns, Bruises, Cramps, Rheumatism,
and U aches and pains.

Prlet SS cts. i.iJ SO V
f,tfmi 1 H, , riACKETT ttt., Mia' tY"''t
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DEFENDING

HOSPITALS

(Conllinieil from First Page.)

starved In tho government hospitals.
There lias been no lack of proper food
In thene hospltnlH nnd competent cooks
preparing1 It have been present, and tho
only reason for depriving the patients
of what so many of them have clamor-
ed for hus been' the necessity of such
dieting as the dlseaso demands.

"So far from believing, as a result of
my observations, that medical olltceis
have been heartless or negligent, I
believe that these olllccrs and the hos-
pital attendants, as a whole, havo ex-

erted themselves to discharge their du
ties faithfully. It would seem us If
this wore sulllclcntlv shown by the
fact that they have worked unceasing
ly until a quarter of the whole force
has Itself been stricken by disease re- -
eultlng from their exhausting labors.

'My attention was especially direct
ed, In the order which I received, to
some remarks credited to Oeneral Ter
ry, surgeon general of the state of
New York, In reference to the condi-
tion of tho camp of tho Eighth New
York. General Terry Is reported In
tho New York Herald to have said, as
he was leaving Cump Thomas:

' 'General Terry found tho camp in
a nan sanitary condition, it is situ-
ated In an open field In tho hot sun,
with no water to bo found within Ave
miles. The water the men drink Is
hauled In barrels, and Is of a kind
that In Now York would be refused as
bathing water. This stuff Is what the
men drink dally nnd Is declared to be
the chief cause of the sickness. Gen
eral Tern- - told me that it was the
most terrible slsht ho had ever wit
nessed, and that not In the slums of
New York city could be found a place
so filthy nnd dirty. Ho declared that
If tho soldiers are not soon taken

form Chlckamauga Park they will soon
follow tho 21 who died yesterday and
nearly as many today. The patients
are simply laid on litters not sick Inches
from the ground. Few, If any, of tho
hospital tents have plank floors.'

"Instead of there being no water
within five miles of this regiment, two
of the hinrest and finest springs of
clear water In this entire country,
pronounced by rompetcnt medical and
chemical aiithnilty to be pure water,
are less than two miles from their
camp.

"Tho Eighth New York had been
camped upon tho ground where General
Terry observed It less than ten days.
It was perfectly clean ground when
thev occupied It. and had not been
previously occupied by any troops. It
It had been transformed within this
brief period by the trnnps ot tho
Eighth New York Into a place filthier
and dirtier than can be found In the
Blums of New York, It will become the
olllcers of that regiment and the men
to explain how such a transformation
could havo been made by them In this
brief spneo of time.

"Whether General Terry means that
24 died In the camp of the Eighth New
York or 21 ill tho entire camp In one
day, and that neatly as many would
die the day of his departure cannot be
exactly determined by his form of
speech, but on the day that ho Is quoted
as making this remark the deaths In
the entire army encamped hero were
seven nnd the deaths In the Eighth
New York, two days before his visit,

.numbered only one, which had been
"tho rate for several days.

"In closlnc 1 hep leave to express my
opinion that most of the interviews
with chaplains, regimental surgeons
anu others, both officers and men, now
appearing at tho north In many of the
newspapers In regal d to this camp are
reckless nnd false, except as to the
filthy condition which their own crim
inal neglect has caused."

For broken surfaces, sores, insect bltos.

.w,

burns, skin diseases and especially piles thoro
is ono reliablo remedy, DoWitt's Witch lla.cl
Salvo. When you call for DeWltt'a don't
accept counterfeits or frauds. You will not
bo disappointed with DoWitt's Witch Hael
Salvo. 0. It. Haacnbuch.

lioolnroH ifrjreons Aro llrutnl.
New York, Sept. 1. Two carloads of

sick Boldlers of the Ninth New York
volunteers arrived yesterday from
Camp Thomas, Chlckamauga. The men
were convalescent from rheumatism,
malaria and typhoid fever and were in
fairly good condition. Orderly Robert
Stnnloy, In whose charge the men were,
was especially bitter against some of
the surgeons at Chlckamuuga. lie said
that they did not show any respeot for
the dead. The orderly declared that
when Private Charles Nunn died be-

tween 7 and 8 o'clock last Satutday
evening, his body was not permitted to
rest in quiet. Ho declared that before
10 p. m. the surgeons wore at work cut-
ting up his body to perform an autopsy.
The orderly also cited the case of
Pilvate Oraham, nnd declared that an
autopsy wus being made on bis body
nn hour after his demise.

Give the Children a Drink
railed Oraiii-O- . It is a delicious, appotflux,
nourishing food drink to tako the place, of
cuiluo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it becauso when properly

prepared it tastes ltko tho finest coffee but is

trco from all its injurious properties, drain--

aids digestion and strengthens the norves.

It is not a stimulant but a health buildor,

and children, as well as adults, can driuk it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much as

collce. 15 and 25c.

Tim ITuwhlmitV Vlwlt to ( amp Wlltnlt
Cleveland, Sept. 1. Secretary of Statu

William K. luy. who cum-- to Cleve-
land Tuesday evening to confer with
the president, returned to Canton, O.,
yesterday. It wns stated that no change
had been made by the president In his
program. Unless uufoiuheen circum-
stances arise the president will arrive
at Camp Wlkoft on Saturday.

(Iknth : I was dreadfully nervous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clover Itoot Tea. It
(piloted my nerves aud strengthened luy
whole Nervous System. I was troublod with
Constipation, Kidney and Ilowcl trouble,
Your Toa soon cleansed my system so
thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
aud Btrongth. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford,
Conn. Sold by S. 1'. Kirliu and a guarantee.

Spain MiiHt Pay For tlio 1'iif.Migo.
Washington, Sept. 1. The Spanish

naval prisoners now at Annapolis,
Seavey's Island and Norfolk are to be
returned to Spain at the expense of the
SpanlBh government. That was tho
condition upon which our government
agreed to release them without parole
or other restriction. Admiral Cerveru
was charged by his government with
the arrangements for transportation of
the prlsoneis. They are all to go to-

gether, ofllcers and men, and It Is pre-

sumed that Captain Kulate has gone
to New York to charter the two Span-
ish steamers now lying there.

Karl's Clover ltoot Tea is a pleasant laia
tlve. liegulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. Clears the complexion. Uisy to
inalioatidvleasautto take, 85 cts. Sold by
1', I). Kirliu and a guarantee.

A SAILOR'S ROMANCE.

tVcds tho Olrl or IMh Choice In a
l'lillnitulplila Hospital,

Philadelphia, Sept. 1. Ensign Will-
iam Van Nest Powelson, one of the sur-
vivors of the battleship Maine and a
hero of the war with Spain, wns mar-
ried In his room In the Episcopal hos-

pital, this city, yesterday afternoon to
Miss Margate! Olivia Millar, of Wyom-
ing, O., daughter ot Colonel Millar, U.
S. A. The ceiemony was performed In
one of the rooms of the lioepltal( by
ltev. David II. Lovejoy, chaplain of
the institution. Only a smull bridal
party was present, including Captain
Slgsbeu, who has taken a great Interest
in tho young ensign, and several of the
latter's naval associates.

Ensign Powelson, who Is suffering
with a broken leg, tho tosult of a fall
down a hatchway ot the auxiliary
cruiser St. Paul, was not Hble to stand
up while Oi. I.ovejny performed the
ceremony, and his bride theiefore stood
beside his out. For some days Miss
Millar has been acting as nurse to her
Injured lover, nnd nfter the ceremony
the newly made wife resumed her po-

sition of nurse.
Miss Millar met Ensign Powelson In

June of last year, at Old Point Com-

fort, when he was on shore leave. The
ensign was Introduced to Miss Millar
at a reception, and straightway the
young people fell In love. They were to
be man led In tho Hpilug of this year,
but his country's call summoned En-

sign Powelson to the front.
After the blowing up of the Maine In

Huvunu harbor he wus detailed to sur-
vey the wieek, nnd was the first to dis-

cover that the Maine's plates were
blown Inward, and that her magazines
had not exploded. His most Important
discovery, however, was that one of the
keel plates of the ship had blown up-

ward with such force that It rested on
the deck of the submerged wreck.

During the naval operations In Cuban
waters Ensign Powelson was for a
time attached to the Fern, and was
half a dozen times under fire. He was
transferred to the St. Paul when Cap-

tain Slgsbeo took command.

Cure that Cough with Shiloh's Cure. The
best Cough Cine. Ilelievos Croup promptly.
One million bottles soli) last year. JO doci
for !!." cts Hold by P. I). KlrHn and a guar
antee.

Murder on u Kentucky Street.
Veisaillcs. Ky., Hept. 1. Andicw V.

Steele, a urniiilneot business man of
Versailles, and and a
very prominent fnctor In politics, about
50 yeais of age. was shot ami ltlllerl
yesteiday afternoon by Mertltt J.
Hughes, also a pi eminent business man
of this place. The shooting tool; place- -

on Main street. Had blood had existed
between the two men for over a year.
Politics was at the bottom. Steele and
Hughes met on the street and Steele
called Hushes a vile name. Then
Steele took out his knife and Hughes
drew Ills pistol and filed four shots In
rapid succession. Tlnee shots took ef
fect In Steele's body, killing him al
most Instantly. Hlack
burn wltnescd the shooting.

Tho Criminal Cn-- e Auiiln- -t Duncan.
Washington, Sept. 1. The Fairfax,

Vn., uuthoiitles have fixed ball in the
sum of $1,100 in the case of Surgeon
Duncan, of the Tuvnty-seenn- J Kansas,
under Indlctim lit charged with grave
desecration. Counsel hupe t secuie
their client's release in a few days.

PIMPLE
CURED BY

lleforc using Cl'TlcmtA Soai-.u- i face and
bands ucrc just as rough as cmil.l In- anil my
f.icc wan all cuered with pimples. 1 w.is un
fit to look at, but after using (ni'ticv SOAI"

three weeks, my face was equal to whet,
l eb. 0, 1H'J8. l'Al'I. lil'lT.r., ( b.ikr, Ia.
I suffered with blackheads and pimples (or

two or three cars until It became ilirnnic. I

tried ccrtliing imaginable, but Itdldme no
cowl. CuTici'iiA Soap cured me.

rob. W.'US. L.V.iiir.UAM, Oak 1'. O., Ya.

I was troubled for eight years with pimples
on the face. 1 commenced using (TTici'in
Soac. In a very short time the pimples all
disappeared and my skin is now in a bealtby
condition. JAMI1S l'liSTEIt,

Feb. 17, 1898. Dixmont, Allegheny Co., l'a.
Sold throughout the wcirlj. l'rlce.t'ic. l'OTTH IILI O

awl, Ciikm. CoBi".. hole rrop,., lloton
at- -" How to l'revent Qd Cur l'linplca, ' milled free.

nR.THFgL604H.SixthSf.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"CUnE GUARANTEED.
Yuunt;, iM, Rlnirlo or marrU-- ft tlioio con
tomi'lftiinmiiiiirriaRe. lfycm arc a victim of

BLOOD PU1S0H
Private Diseases K."r.Watrnv mlntl and liodv. and until vou for tho

dutU--i of life, call or wrlto and lio tavert. Hours:
Dally, 0-- ;j I ev'ix-- , Sun., f -t 'J. Send 10 el b. In
mamna for lloon wtth worn
Ilsiiuiluu lluucka and FuLo Iiintltulei.

Q CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH 3

I Pain-Kille- r.

A Medlclns Cheat In Itself.
Ctmnln C , f.i . H C , , I L. r--"" " '"'J

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and DO cont Bottles. 8
W BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. K
Q BUY ONLY THE GENUINE. D

PERRY DAVIS

IlracouDtho erst
cbcuka and lustre to the
or old. uno ;in nox renew e
IS boxai at Si;.50 a com-tee- d

euro or money refund-carrie-

In vest pocket Hold
uiaueo inpiain wni
lyTUKl'iUU'KCTOCO.

DO NOT DESPAIR !
Ilo Nut HufTVr IaOi.Kvi-- The
Juybuiul unitiiuous uf II to c;it
Tiy icJ jri'i) t' vou Tht v ry
wur t caw or M'rvouiiK'uiii
tv hi n absolutely cured by
i v ii v r.cTo 'v. it i, i; rs,
tilvti prompt rellof n niiomula,
ful line memory and tliowastw
utul drain nf vital incur
red by Indiscretion orcx'Tetor early years Impart lnoi
and poicney to every function.

.mm

fell) cYctot young
vital energy!
ulcto cuaruu-
t'd. Can to
G'ervwlierooi

npvrun rcceiiitor unce
CuztouUldif. Chlcagojll.

For sale In Shenandoah hy Hhenandoah' Drun
Htore and (Iruhler I Iron.

(Jltil;ittHt Feujvti
l'owilcru uevor fall

Mfe and aure finrr lallillt
tarttf. Tmnm lVnnvmval Pitti and (tllirr Hkt

JBBP' rciiKHlU'i). Alwiyi buy the bt and vold duar
mwwr to,H ouer.(jywuvrtIhfuVhitl.erirktl, ANo. 1. ctV Wr,

utik uty. VQWui. uim

rillllons of Dollars
Go up In smoku ovcry year. Take n

risks hut got tout houses. Block, fu
niture, etc., insured in nntrclasa r
liable companlos as roprcsonkxl by

TiAViri PA1IST insurance Agent

Mia 1.1 lcliul Accidental (liiapanli

TUG EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is due not only to the originality nnd
simplicity of tho combination, Imt also
to tlio euro and skill with which it is
manufactured by sciontlfic processes
known to tho Camfoiinia Fin Svkup
Co. only, nnd wo wish to impress upon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Camfoiinia Via SYitttp Co,
only, a knowludpt' of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-tics- .

The liiifh stundlnjf of tho Cam-roliNf-

Flo Sviifp Co. with the modi
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which the fteiiuini' .Syrup of Figs has
(,'ivcn to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company u guaranty
of the excollenjc of its remedy. It is
far in advance of till other laxative,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver aud
bowels without irritating- or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order togoMts- beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN ri!A.M:IUO. CI.

LOII1HVII.I.K. Ky. NKW VOII1C. .V. V

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary specifics

:f FIJVKIIH. I.uuic l'cer. .Milk Kcti-r-.

11. II. IhlMtAIN. Lllllieue.ccni i
UbuumutUiu,

cu..li:,M7'00'1'" ' '"""'' llola. irul,.
oll'llM JHfSlli". '"bl. llilblfllia.

uiucS'0,,'' lllnrrlieo.
(i.e.. l'rc-x-n- MIM'MtlllAlii:.
" i KIIIMIV V III. lll)i:it IIIMJHIIKIth.
ccakb
cl:l'lj(M VN,i,:- h'''" ,l"e'"'e.

Vl '''"mo- - Mrlnj t'finl.
BX- - each: Staliln rasc. Ten Sh-- . Iflci. Book, &f T.

on reeeli)! of ,rl,--or Mem prepaid
i' Me.ll.-lnc- Cor. William & John

Rts., New York. VKTEiusAur Mam al soit Fhke.

XEBV0US DEBILITY,
VITAL WKAIiXESS

ond Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopnthio Specific
No. 2H, to ubo over 40 yoare, the only
Buccos&ful remedy.
$1 pervial.or 5 vials and larso vial powdcr,for$S

N,l.l l,v linii.'Kli'ti", or ,ut .at pi.1.1 cu receipt or rl,--

Utlll'llULm'SLU, CU., Cor. t UUau U Jolia bu.,cworfc

WM. SCHMICKER, JR,?

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

i MS CASiv,

Pattern
.mmA

THE STYLISH PATTERN.' At-- k
Ustlc. Fashionable. Original. Petfect- - f
MtUnp. frices IU aim XO COUIM.
Nonehlgner, None better atar.yprlc.
Some reliable merchant! 'cll tbem In
nearly every jlty it town. Ask for
them, or they can be had by mall froia

In rHhrf imti- - Ynrar Of
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet ?
unl urx.u receipt of oua teat It pay 1
postage, v mmi&u:ixir 1

MAGAZ1NEW
V

& Btlghtest ladles vnaeaiLi vHibJIsherl. 7
Invaluable for the home. Fashions of I
the day, Home Literature! Household I
Hints, Fanci Wotk. Current Topics, T
FLtlon, all fot nly 5f u,nts a year, In- - t
eluding a i'reo pattern, "ourowaselev I
tlon any tlmt.. Send twi sUrnps 7
for rtrnple tup v. Addrtst'-- t 9

:ck'i :. : 1 .;

Wo pairs rroai yotrs

RUPTURE
If you wear tho

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Mads By

tblladelBhl. Trust C-o- 610 Loeua5UPhluwF.

tin ATOM'S TANSY PILLS
MS A TRHls, Ttui AWO ttn WOMAN S RELIEF,
m Alwfcy in,mi tan l rtUMo Aid JuatattOHi.
m Ut I ' 'I'WiT flllJItntS 4V0T,wMM dm if itom. or xat direct (lii), (rie It.

For Mle l Klrllui drug lor and Hhnnilo
4 rug ttor


